I. Introduction
Studies of form a tion of CO and its e ffec t on macrosegregation during so lidifica tion of iron a re of great interest in commercia l production of rimm ing and semi-killed steel ingots. P reviousiyl -3) p a pers were p ublished from th is laboratory on uni -directional solidifica tion of iron to study the mec ha nism of solidification accompanied by CO evolution. In th ese studies, inductively sti rred melts were solidified with a presu mptio n that the stirri ng had no measurab le effect on the formation of CO and solute segregatio n during solidification. However, in the previous studies, experimen tal evidences on which th is presumption was based were not satisfactory. Moreover, no information is avail ab le in the litera tu re as to the influence of stirring of th e liquid ph ase on the formation of CO blowho les d u ring solidification of iron.
J n an effort to d etermine the role of th e stirring in the m echanism of so lidifica tion with the formation of CO, two series of experiments have been made on uni-directional solidification of iron: one is solidification from inductively stirred m elts, a nd the other from quiesce n t melts. J n the latter experiments, the inductive stirring was suppressed by using a molybdenum susceptor. T he present wo rk is especia lly d irected towards studying the m echanism of macrosegregation of solutes and blowhole formation for a variety of' atmosph ere over the melts.
II. Experimental 1. Experimenlal Apparatus and Procedure
Th e experim ental techniques were essentiall y th e same as those d escribed in th e previous papers. 1 -3 ) A sc hematic view of the ex perimenta l apparatus is shown in Fig. I . Uni-directional solidifica tion was achieved by end -coo ling in combination w ith progressive withdrawal of th e induction heating coi l activated by a 15 kW 20 kHz generator. Th e crucib le, set in an a lumina protection tube, co nsisted of a m agnesia tube of 30 mm in ID with a pure iron bottom p lug fitted into th e magnesia tube 30 mm in length . H eat was extracted from the bottom through a water cooled copper tube. The length of the lower part of the plug which is indicated b y " H " in Fig. 1 was determ in ed in prelim inary temperature measure ments which wi ll be d escribed in th e nex t section.
A molybdenum susceptor of I mm in thickness and 155 mm in length was interposed betwee n the magnesia tube a nd th e outer pmtection tube to pmvicle electromagnetic sh ield ing for "qu iescent melts " wh ich actuall y were observed to he rathel-q U1-escenl. ** *** Th e solidification vel ocity was co ntro lled by varying th e ra te of withdra wa l of the indu ctio n coil which was driven by a synchro no us m o tor. Th e coil was a djusted initiall y to be o n such a level that the to p of the iron plug was slig htl y melted . During solid ifica tion, th e tempera ture of the melt surface w as m a in tained a t I 5 70°C. Throug h the reacti on tube Ar, Ar-H 2 or Ar-CO-C0 2 was introduced a t 800 cc/ min .
Th e sta rting experimenta l m a teria ls were pure iron ingots m a de by vac uum m elting, the chemical co mposition of which is shown in T able I . The ingo ts were forged to ba rs of 30 mm in diameter. The size of th e iron specime n machined from th e ba rs a nd u sed in each experiment was 27 mm in di a meter a nd 80 mm in length .
Two series of exp eriments were p erformed a t a solidifica tion velocity of 5 m m/min : o ne with qui escen t m elts a nd the o ther with stirred m e lts. In bo th series the ini tia l composition of each sp ecimen was 0 . 10 to 0. 12 % carbon a nd 0.016 % phosphorus. Th e oxygen content was controll ed to vary the intensity of C O evolu tion . Ph osphorus was intentiona lly added to the melt to o bserve solid-liquid distri bution a nd to r eveal solidifica tio n structure .
In a typi cal experim ent, pure iro n was melted a nd deoxidized in a n Ar-H 2 a tmosph e re. Carbon a nd ph osphorus contents w ere th en a djusted by adding gra phite a nd ferro-phosphorus ( 13 % P ); the furnace a tmosph ere was cha nged to a n A r-C O -C0 2 gas mixture th e co mpositio n of which was in equili brium with carbon a nd oxygen in the iron melt. After the gas mixture was fl owed through th e reaction tube for about two hours a nd th e melt rea ched a n equi libriu m , solidification was sta rted. During so lidification the system was flush ed with the equilibrium gas mixture. In severa l experiments with low ox ygen contents, after ca rbon a nd phosphorus contents were adjusted , argon was being fl owed till the end of solidification .
During solidification, samples of th e melt were ta ken out at prede termin ed tim e interva ls with a sili ca tu be. Solid ified iron specimen w as sectio ned in th e ce ntral longitudinal p la ne. On e of the sectioned sp ecimens was used for chemical a na lyses a nd th e o ther for observations of blowholes a nd solidifi cation structure. From chemical a na lyses of th e melt a nd so lidified iron samples, the effective distributio n coefficients of phosphorus a nd carbon were o btained .
Exa mina tion of m acrostructure a nd sulphur print of th e longitudina l cross-section of a solidified iro n specime n showed th a t uni-directiona l so lidificatio n cou ld be achieved quite satisfa ctorily with the prese n t appa ra tus. It was a lso found tha t solidification pro- T ra n sact io ns ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 37 ) cceded at the co nsta nt velocity at 15 -20 mm to 40 -45 m m fro m the origina l solid-li q ui d in terface .
M easurements of T emperature in Ihe Solidifying I ron Specimen
In ord er to d e termine th e experimenta l conditi ons under whic h b oth th e solidifi ca ti on ve locity a nd th e tempera ture grad ie nt in th e d endriti c solid-liquid zo ne of th e qui escent melts could b e kep t the sam e as those in the stirred ones, preliminary measure m ent were do ne of tem pera ture cha nge in the solidifying iron specim ens.
The thermoco uple assembly used is schem a ticall y shown in Fig . 2 . An a lumin a protection tu be of 2 mm in ID a nd 3 m m in OD w as fix ed in a n outer a lumin a tube of 4 mm in ID a nd 6 mm in OD with a lumina p aste. T o shield the thermocoupl e from electromagne ti c field a m oly bde num tube, th e wa ll of which w as 0.1 mm in thickn ess was interposed between th e pro tection tube a nd th e o uter a lumin a tube. M easurem e nts of temperature w ere m ade with iro n specimens of 0 .1 % carbon . The tip of the pro tection tube was p ositioned on a level 20 to 30 m m a bove the initial solid-liquid in terface . The length " H " of the iron plug a nd the rate of withd rawal of th e indu ction co il were va ried in severa l ways. Th e solidification velocity w as determined from measuring th e positio n of the solid-liquid inte rface by inse rting a silica tube thro ugh the melt. Fi g. 3 . Cooling curves fo r q u iesce n t and stirred melt s.
Cooling conditions a re d escri bed in T a bl e 2 .
R ese arch Article 
Distance from the initial solid-liquid interface (mm) As seen in the ta ble, when th e withdrawal rate of the indu ctio n coi l and the leng th " H " of the pure iron plug a re, respectively, 5 mm /min a nd 40 mm [or a stirred melt a nd 8 mm /min a nd 25 mm [or a q uiescent melt, both the soli dification velocity and the temperature gradient in the so lid-liquid zo ne beco m e the same for the two melts. This experim ental condition was employed throughout the subsequ en t experiments. (1) Below 0.003 to 0.004 % oxygen, formation of CO d oes not occur during so lid ification . In the case of quiescent systems, th e distribution coeffic ients a re nearl y equ a l to one, while in the case of stirred systems they are 0.90 to 0.95 .
III. Results

Fig
(2) Above 0.003 to 0.004 % oxygen, CO is formed during so lidi fication. Th e effective distributi o n coefficients a re lowered by the [ormation of CO a nd decrease wit h in creasing oxyge n content in th e me lt. Owing to the consumption of carbon in the reaction with oxygen at the so lidification front , k~ becomes smaller than kt. Some observations were made on the distribution of b lowho les in the longitudin a l cross-sections of the solidified iron specim ens . Photographs I a nd 2 a re th e un etched m acrosections of the specimens for quiescent a nd stirred systems.
From examin atio n of these photographs together with Figs. 8 a nd 9, it follows that the transitiona l concentra tions correspond to the range where elongated macroblowholes a re formed. At oxygen contents beyond this tra nsitiona l range, detachment of CO bubbles occurred leaving on ly small amount of tiny granu la r and needle blow holes. It is to be noted that the tirring of the m elt exerted no detectab le effect on th e form atio n of blow holes during solidification.
IV. Discussion
Mechanism of Blowhole Formation
Turkdogan 51 and H arkness, et al . GI made attem pts to predict the conditions und er w hich blowho le formation occurs during solidification of steel. They developed models to calcu late so lute enrichment during solidi fication of a n interd endriti c vo lum e of liquid . However, in these studi es no comparison of the calcula led critica l condition for blowhol e form atio n with observed one was made.
It 'had been presumed thal the appearance of bl ow- holes of a critical size leads to the regular formation of elongated blowholes. To exam ine this, additional experiments were made in the presen t study in which the oxygen content of the melt was changed during solidification so that elongated blowholes were form ed. The exper im ents covered quiescent and stirred systems. The initial carbon concentration of the melt was 0.11 %. The solidification ve locity was 5 mm! min.
Photograph 3 shows mi crophotograph of the specimens corresponding to the portion solidified wi thou t CO formation. The so lidifi cation structure is of denResearch Article dritic nature and is a lmost the same for the quiescent a nd sti rred systems, except that the dendrite spaci ng in the st irred case is L = 305 fl and is somewhat sma ller than that in the quiescent system (L = 355 fl).
Ph otograph 4 is microphotograph showing the beg inning of blowhole formation. A small blowhole is observed at the tip of the elongated blowhole.
From these observations, the following mechanism may be conceived for the formation of elongated blowholes: The carbon-oxygen reaction leading to blowhole formation takes place in a discrete volume of interdendritic liquid . When the oxygen content of the bulk li quid is be low a criti ca l valu e, sm a ll CO bubbles, if form ed in th e interd endriti c liq uid , remain enclosed by the growing dendrites. On th e contra ry, when the oxygen con tent o f th e melt is hig her than the critical valu e, CO bubbles a re fo rm ed in th e in te rdendritic liquid at lower so li dification fr actions . Consequently, the CO bubbl es a re a ll owed to grow to a size la rge enough to protrude a head of the d endri tic solid-liquid interface, resulting in the formati on o f elongated blowhol es. As see n fro m Photo . 4 , th e criti cal di a m e ters of th e sma ll blo'wholes leading to the form a ti o n of elonga ted blowho les a re d = 165 f1 and 145 f1 in the quiescent a nd stirred system s, res pectively. It is feasibl e to co nsid er, therefore, that the appearance o f blow holes of these sizes indicates th e very beginning of the formation of elongated blowholes. The critical oxygen concentration stated above for bl ow ho le formation corresponds to the lower limit of th e tra nsitiona l oxygen concen-
It is to be noted that the dendrite spacing L a nd the critical diameter d of the small blowhole for the stirred melt a re smaller tha n those for the quiesce nt melt. This suggests that the controlling factor fo r th e growth of the small bubbles which lead to the form a tion of elongated b lowholes is not the volum e of the inter- 1",,5 mmjmin.
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11 , a n a ttempt w ill be made to calcul a te th e lowe r limit of th e transitiona l oxygen con ce ntra ti on. Sin ce the diffusivities of carbon a nd oxygen in iJ a nd liquid iron a re la rge, it may be ass umed that the enri chment of carbon and oxyge n in freezing liquid trap ped within th e dendrites takes pl ace in accord a nce with a n equilibrium solidification model. 3 ) In the fr eezing liquid volume, a shrinkage m ay occur a nd generate a press ure drop which may enha nce nucleation of CO . From thi s, it may be assum ed that C O bubbles a re nucleated without ba rri er to nucleatio n . Namely, equilibrium may be postulated between C O bubbles and th e interd endritic liquid .
Based on the above assumptions, the following eq ua tions m ay be given for the conditions und er which a CO bubble of radius r becom es stable in the interdendritic liquid at,J" the fraction of solid : Vol. 16, 1976 Consid ering the solidification stru cture shown in Photo. 3, one may give the following two-dimension mod el for the fraction of solid:
where, L: one-ha lf th e d e ncl ri te spac ing, L r: th e rad ius of' th e c ircl e postulated for the cross-secti on of thc e nri ched int e rd endriti c liquid phase (Photo . 3). ft is ass um ed here th a t th e radiu s r is equ a l to th a t of th e CO bubbl e. Th e surface tension of iron (F is taken from th e stud y of Kozakev itch, e/ ({ LHI a nd g iven by th e fo ll owing equatio n. for th e lower limit of the transitiona l oxygen concentration. These a re in reasonable agreement with the experim ental finding (Figs. 8 a nd 9) . Thus it has been ev id enced that the m o d e l used provides a r easo na bl e a pprox im ation for d escribing the beginning of the form a tion of elongated blowholes.
The model predicts that th e stirring in the liq uid phase produces no effect upo n th e value of [% 0] ,,1. This is in agreement with the experimental finding .
The a bsence of effect of stirring on th e valu e of [% 0] ,,1 is se;emingly in contradiction to the fact that below [% 0] ,,1 the effective distribution coeffi cien t for stirred m elts is somewhat different from that for quiescent melts. In the case of stirred melts, the presence of solu te transport from the solid-liquid region may have modified the initial solute co ncentration in th e interdendriti e liquid . I t a ppears, however, that thi s modification was so slight tha t it gave birth to the value of [%0] ,,1 which was a lmost the sam e as in the case of quiescent melts.
Mechanism oj BLowhoL e Growth
D epending upon the oxygen content of the liquid phase, different types of blowholes a re formed during solidification . The contro lling factor is the growth rate of the CO bubble, which is determined by the oxygen content. Asp ects of growth m echa nism of blowholes a re summa rized in T able 3. (l ) At oxygen contents slightly higher than r % O] "b the blowhole a nd the d endritic solid-liquid interface may be assumed to a dva nce a t th e sa me !"ate, resulting in th e form a tion of cy linclrical elongated blowholes ( Photos. I (b ) a nd 2(b» ). Bl owhole growth with this mechan ism m ay be trea ted quantita ti vely by th e mod el developed by Burns a nd Beec h.!11 l~ this mod el, it is co nsid ered tha t th e g row th of blowhol es is m a inta in ed by the inOux of oxygen from interd endritic regions w her e th e oxygen is m ade available by rejection during solidification.
By using the m od el of Burns a nd Beec h in a modified form , a ca lculatio n w as ma d e to describe q ua ntitative ly th e growth o f blowhol es. Deta il of the ca lcul a tion is g iven in Appendix, l. Th e ca lc ul a ted relation be tween th e blowhole di a me ter a nd th e oxygen co ncentration is show n in Fig. 10 for th e g row th ra te v = 5 mm / min the valu e of whi ch is eq ua l to th e solidification velocity in the present study. Ca lc ula ted compared with observed data show an order of m agnitude agreement which indicates the validity of the Burns and Beech model as applied to the growth of cylindrical blowholes in the present stud y.
(2) With increased oxygen content, beads-like elongated blowholes were form ed (Photos. 1 (c), (d ) and 2 (e). It is generally accepted that blowholes of this type a re form ed from periodi c break-off of th e bubbles protruding into th e liquid. In the present case, however, since the bulk liquid co ncentra tions of carbon and oxygen are below those in equilibrium with CO, th e possibility that bubbles protruding released at the solidifying wall may redissolve should be considered. The disso luti on rate of CO bubbles under the present ex perimenta l condition was calcula ted (Appendix, 2). It is es tim a ted that the CO bubble released from the so lid-liquid interface a nd rising in th e liq uid will dissolve on ly one-fourth of its volum e before reaching th e surface. Accordingly, in th e present case the bubble, if left the interface, would proceed to the liquid surface. H owever, bubbles were not observed to fl oa t away from th e surface during solidification. This gives evidence th at release of bubbles did not occur.
In the present case, the rate of bubbl e g rowth is co nsid ered to be o nly slightl y faster than that of advancing solid-liquid interface, and hence it is insuffi cient to let th e bubble break away from th e interface. Th en, the protrud ed portion of th e bubbl e will pa rtly dissolve into the bulk liquid. This orig ina tes contraction again st the advancing wall. Subseq uent evolution of C O gas will cha nge, however, th e contraction into expansion, resulting in the forma tion of a beads-like blowhole.
(3) With in creas ing oxygen co ntent in th e liquid , the ra te of di ssolution of pro truded part of th e bubbl e decreases, while the rate of gas evo lu tion becomes la rger. The net res ult is th at th e rate of bubb le growth wi ll in crease, ove rco ming th e advanc ing rate of the interface. Consequent ly, detachm ent of bllbblcs protruding Ii' om th e int erface would be OCC UlTing periodically, leading to th e form a ti on of discrete beads-like blow holes. Tn th e experim ent under this co ndition , bubbles w ere observed to Aoa t away periodica ll y from the liq uid surface c1uring th e process of so lidification.
(4) As the oxygen content fur ther in creases, the hu bbl e will tend to d e tac h more from t he interface. Thus, an oxygen content of the liquid will be reached a bove which bubbles are a lmost compl e tely detached a nd d o not form elongated blowholes; o nl y sm a ll needl e or granular blowholes a re formed . It is this oxygen concentra ti on that has been defined as the upper limit of transitional oxygen concentration r% O] " ".. Observation of m elt surface during the solidification showed that bubbles floated away mu ch more frequ entl y fo r case (4) th a n for case (3) .
As shown before, the stirring of the melt had no influence on the formation of blowholes. This indicates th at, as fa r as the experim ental conditions of th e present study a re concerned , th e stirring of the m elt was rela tively ineffective at producing a cha nge in the mass transfer whic h determin es the grow th of bubbles.
Solid-L iquid Distribution oj Solutes
The reported values of th e effective di tribution coeffi cients are a measure of solu te m ass tra nsport from the liquid within the solid-liquid regio n into the bulk liquid (Figs. 8 a nd 9) . However, the mechanism of the mass transport is very much different between the solidifications with and without fo rm ation of CO . In the case of solidification without CO forma tio n, Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 43 ) the forced convection in the bulk liquid phase cau sed the fluid fl ow to p enetrate into the interdendriti c liquid . Th e work of Takahashi, et al. 10 ) is concerned with thi. From a study of solute distribution during solidifica tio n of iron on a rotating water-cooled cylinder, they determined the relationship between the effective distribution coe ffi cien t k~ a nd the flow velocity of the melt U(cm /sec). At U < 120 cm /sec, k* decreased lin early with in creasing U. According to this result, the valu e of kt = 0 .90 -0.95 which was obtained in the present study ( Fig. 8 ) correspo nds to th e Aow velocity U = 32 -16 cm /sec. This valu e appears to be reasonab le as the flow velocity in a n inductively stirred melt. W Once CO bubb les are developed during solidification , th e hydrod yna mic conditions in th e liquid a dj ace n t to the dend ri ti c interface will c ha nge drasticall y. The developing bubbl es push p art of solute-enri c hed liquid into the bu lk liquid . The tra nspo rt of solute into the bulk liquid is a lso e nh a nced by the turbul e nt fl ow origina ted from bubble g row th a nd detachm e nt. These com bi ned effects of the bubble formation mu st have res ulted in lowering marked ly the effective distribution coeffi cients.
At hig her oxygen co nt ents, the l'ffeeti ve distribution coefficien ts tend to ap proac h co nstant valu es. This ph enomeno n is a ppa rentl y simil a r to th e findin g by Takahashi , e/ al lO ) th a t a t U > 120 cm /see k~ beca me a consta nt valu e of 0.61. It appears th at the so lidifying metal tends to trap a fix ed a m ount of liquid from which the so lute cannot be pu ll ed in to the bu lk liquid .
The a bove disc ussions show that the driving force of th e mass tra nsport of so l utes which determines th e distribution coefficients is the form a tion of bubble , a nd that the forced tirring in the bu lk liqui d shoulll not have a n effect on the solid-liquid distribution of solutes. Thi s reaso ning is supported by the experim ental finding shown in Fi gs. 8 a nd 9. Th e prese nt !-esult lends som e evid ence upon a possible mechani m for maerosegregation during solidification of a rimming steel ingot. It is generally accepted that macrosegregation in the rim zone results from the stro ng c urrent in the bu lk liquid which removes th e impure liquid from th e dendritic solidliquid interface . According to the present res ult, however, th e removal of the impure liquid is cau sed by the grow th of bubbl es in the liquid zone a dj acent to the dendritic interface, a nd not by the stirring in the bulk liquid . This latter view is supported by the fact that the value of the di stribution coefficient of phosphorus, kt ~0.6 (Fig. 9 ) , found in this study is a lmost th e same as that for rimming steel. 12 ) W a rd and Widdowson 1 3 ) studied the effect of a n innert atm osphere over the surface of a rimming steel ingot during solidification. It was found that the presence of a n iner t a tmosph ere m ade th e rimming action inactive but did not c hange segregation pattern . Their result is a lso in accord with the phenomena observed in this study.
So far a number of studies have been made on developing m athematical m od e ls to predict segregation patterns a nd the intensity of the rimming ac-tion.1 4 -1 !J ) These studies have for the most p art been successful in that the predictions are in good agreement with practice. More recently, Ebneth, et al. 2 0> have made theoretical investigation to predict th e segregation during solidification of rimming steel on the bases of a relation between the m ass transfer coefficient and thc velocity of the Dow caused b y the bubbles ascending in the melt ; R. Pesch,21 ) in treating the mass transfer at the freezing front of rimming steel, has divided the boundary layer into two parts of which one is influenced by the flow conditions and the other is not. In all of the studies cited above, macrosegregation of sol utes has been trea ted on the bases of mass transfer models in which th e conception of boundary layer is incorporated. In view of the mechanism of macrosegregation estab lished in this study, it appears that th e" boundary layer" is on ly a n experimental parameter a nd little physical reality is involved in it.
V. Summary
The effect of stirring of the liquid phase on the formation of CO blowholes and macrosegregation has been stud ied by carrying out ex periments on th e unidirectional so lidi fication at a solidification velocity of 5 mm /min. Th e results arc summarized as follows: (2) The dendrite spacing and the diameter of small blowholes lead ing to the formation of elongated blowholes are smaller for stirred melts than those for quiescent melts.
(3) On the bases of chemical equilibrium and equilibrium solidification model , a calculation of [ % 0] ,,1 , was made, Th e calculation is in r easonable agreement with the experimental finding.
(4 ) Blowholes formed during solidification of the melt with the transitional concentrations m ay be classified as: cyli ndrical, beads-lik e and discrete bead slike blowhol es . Blowhole formation was un a ffected by the variance of the stirring in the liquid phase.
(5) In the case of solidifi catio n without CO formation, the effe ctive distribution coefficient, k* for quiescent melts was nearly equal to one, whereas in the presence of stirring it was 0.90 to 0. 95 . This indicates that the fluid flow in the bulk liquid pen etrated the in terdendritic liquid .
(6) The effective distribution coefficients become smaller with the formation of CO. At higher oxygen contents they tend to approach a constant value, k~ z 0.5 a nd k~zO. 6 . The stirring in the bulk liquid produced no effect on the effective distribution coe ffici ents, (7) It is shown that the present data give a reasonable explanation of macrosegregation occurring during solidification of a rimming steel ingot.
ing C O bubble into the iron melt is controll ed by the liquid phase mass transfer, one has t he following equatio n for the rate of vo lum e decrease of the ascend ing bubb le: 
